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ML, !t is thought by »n:my of. our "out side advi
|g sors"' that South Carolina is on the brink of a

58 political precipice ; and that another step will
E plunge her into a gulph of ruin. Many of he;
b 'iiistde' advisers also chime in with litis predic6Rlion, and lift up their hands In holy horror, at

Mr
" the enormity of our proposed action. One
y would suppose, /rpin their gloomy .mguiies,

that we lived under a reign of Terror^ more reH** "" voltiaig tlwtftlhe world had ever known, or else,
|j$| -

* it^ a peiiod of semi-civilization, where the
strength of numbers overpowered the force o!
1.. .4.',.« ......1 tl.n liaantu /if trlltll
|vu»urr <111*1 mvv»-v...v...

j A terrific picture of disaster, of poverty and o!
i disgrace are held up by many as the familiar
( and fully recognized consequence of resistance

I to oppression. Even a few of the generous
" advocates of genuine Freedom, have been led to

tremble before the dark coloring of these evil
r proshepcies, and, like timid mariners when

scowling clouds portend to storm, are eagerly
| crying aloud to their public sentinels,

'"Watchmen, tell ns ofthe night.
What the signs of promise are!"

As a reply to this anxious etiqniry, we cannotperhaps express our sense of "the hope
that is within us" more aptly, than by adopting
the concluding lines of the stanza we have just
quote 1 in part.

"Mariner, o'er yon dizzy height
<a. .1... t»

I 'JCC UIOl VligilUj U«UlilMI{i own

M It is the stir of South Carolina's destiny.
watch it with unerring devotion.as long as it

9j sparkles oh high, with its present brilliancy,
MB hope for the best and believe that it will come;

H but when you perceive that i:s lustre is dimraBr ed and .hat it is sinking into the low, murky
PS atmosphere, now far beneath it, then "flee to

the mountains" or hide in the depths of some
S? vast wilderness, ifyou would not witness the
h extinction of the only well-grounded hope of

Southern Equality and Independence.
m These are no high flown expressions, addresfscd only to the ear.we design them as app-peals to* the hearts ami understandings of our

\ citizens. They shadow forth a truth, which
L each orre of us should be proud to realize.a

JT truth, which our real friends at the South will
B gliwily admit, and wluch our eneniios. evervfcH-hoiu piinnAt (ruinuii' And if is this - That
i South Carolina is of all the sisterhood, the most
jealous and disinterested defender of onr (tovGnimcntas it now is. And "we cfonscicneinnsJybelieve, that upon the unshrinking maintenanceof this position on her part, hangs not oiily
her honor but the weal of her people and the
prosjKirity of the whole slave-holding country.

Let lis, for n moment, review the general
grounds, upon which we have assumed this position,and which indicate the paramount importanceof maintaining rt to the last.

|inaiimtion ^f slavery. This is their manifest t

Ife'i1'tL tl/fite±bcrs:!id h
fVI Wit?p1 rsortb, as *J.»od^ .have given irrefragible proof ^their disposition to pander to the wishes of this *

fanatical faction. For it is undisputed bySoQtliprn men, that the late Compromise uieas- ^urea, were studiously represented^ that factionas answering their designs, to nil inlrn'x and jpurposes, if not, by special enactment, legisla- QI)ting tleeir will. The gilded pill, which was administered to the South in the shape of the
|(RFugitive Stave Bill, is already producing the jn<1. nausea ofdisgust; for ii is almost demonstrated, jthat this bill is futile and nugatory. It is, in aword, evident that the Abolitionists have gain- A,eed by this system of measures, illmo-1 all that jjtheir heart can desire, .while Southern slave- ^holders have lost every point in dispute. j(1,We maintain, moreover, that tins invpterate ;j

'enmity to Southern Slavery is not ii feeling of wsudden and mushroom growth.but one which tl|;1;dates back manv vm" . 1 .'Lt 1
j o«iu which nas become 'vjramified through every grade of 'he Northern

( Msociety, high ai.d low, law-abiding and law-
(contemning, until it lias Income inseparable &tr(),from their social and political character. It is

wolJa feeling that owes its existence as much to the mjjjtrapacity of Capitalists and the jealousy, of
us jKwhite laborers, as to the frenzy of fanatics.. tnatThis enmity was progressing rapidly to the
wcompletion of its nefarious designs upon our

1(institution of slavery once before, although by prdifferent course from that now piir-iic.l. This ^progress was cHecked by the action of South |,yIlsj,Carolina in 1832. But the feeling of hostilityonly increased in ranehor with this defeat, c..|p..,while'it gathered up additional cunniw fnr «

; "

loj-.tvmieweu attack. Set-in*; that the abolition ;'if
n II IN IIparty proper (for in one Reuse they are all so) twas gaining strength with wonderful rapidity, .ur ahour cool-headed opponents" determined at once {j 0(,to conduct the game without seeming to par- ovcri)0tic-ipate n- the strife. And even now with the |fact of collusion proved by every proniiuent tj (jtmeasure of the compromise bills, 'hey would ^ ^|iehave us blindly believe that they are inHuenced

eiu ther deeds soh-lv by friendship to the South -ji.,and devotion to the C'liion. Thus have they CMm,noadded duplicity to malignity in their opposition t;ljng tothereby giving another evidence of their demo-
col.e (nine determination to annihilate our power and
nVo j'npri sperily. . point - i

One other development there is to which we her li niwill briefly allude in this connexion. It is the tious ofnuiuilest disposition ofNoithern politicians torun iutu consolidation. ll»-re is another cause
ui utsiraciion. which must tend most powerfullyto complete the disruption of the few remain- ?"1'e".? iti i .1 .. , inirton >1iiijj ties, that hold together this confederacy ol

m,r|(). t)1States. The creeds of the two great divisions °
.

- , f..
,. p nionumciol the union, are, upon thts point, utterly ai.tagonistie and as deeply rooted on either sld-- i " i*

as long cherished convictions ever become. -»an ageThe tight, of peaceably nissolving the Co- l"ou"partnership,by the .-i igle action of any one ofthe ."Slates," is hooted at ly the highest au'hori- BeauUjty olWie Northern Unionists as an absurdity, 'he journcCan there be a doubt in any rational man s ,s ver<y fc-'lmind, as to the determination of the .Northern line# from» >'- *. "

vjv .unie; <rau union, to redoee the "HertStates, as .State*-, to comparative insignificance? * SbHe is a dolt, who can believe otherwise. Al- Yetiiitunsl pverv system ol" measures proposed iu the A t

National Legislature, from that quarter, evince
he taint of this doctrine.
If there he any truth in the views above ta*en,it is clear that the hopes of the Union are

gone forever gone. Dissolution or Consolida.ionis the only hope for the slaveholdiog Suites
.s to he found. JSy consolidation the triumph
f IVeesoilism and Abolition will be effectuallysecured, the inevitable consequence of which
oust he the overthrow and degrudation of the
.ilaveholiiing portion of the Confederacy.

Relieving that, as parties now stand in the
Union, we will be competed to succumb before
the overpoueiing nurulxjlPSof our opponents, as-

isted n$ they are vile deserters, from our

own ranks, .anct'feeling convinced that the
4. . r. L~. uio.Ullit imiHoocirirr t lto froo -

JUUS <J£J<IIIIM U5 1IIV.I cnouig, uiw *« w

men of the indej«&idcnt State of South Caroli-
na have determined to leave the Union, which
aasev^r brought them more of evil than of good
and^hwst a newTlagfor the world to wonderat. Upon it should be roflfepnted the sovereigntyof South Carolina W^the shape of a

goddess, tramuliug under foot a torn parchment
on which could be traced the words "violated
compact," and holding aloft in her right hand
a banner, upon which should be emblazoned,
"The South and hot-institutions against a world
in arms.'"

This is our true motto. The conflict is comingwith speed and with certainty. Our oppressorshave pursued and goaded us already
beyond the point of reasonable endurance..
South Carolina has turned upon tbem and
holds them at bay. Will the rest of the herd deserther to her fate. A brute that 'lacks of discoursereason' would teach them a noble lesson.
But no-our Southern Sisters u ill not, by this ungenerousand unnatural couduct, call down
upon themselves such eternal disgrace. Kven
should they not follow us out of the Union,
they could not suffer us "to br, victimized.".
The thousand ties of identical interests and
of consanguinity, forbid the horrible sup|>osilion.Victimized by the decree of our natural
allies! Oppressed and ruined by the Govern
irtent of the United States, with their consent
and sanction ! And that-too, because we shall
have dared to vindicate the rights of the 3oath!
Who can realize itf Where is the dastard from
Virginia to Texas who will dare, in the face of
lionor anil of Justice, to say "Let iSouth Carolinabe ruined.she deserves that late." For
each one, using such craven language, there
will be ten thousand who will say "Carotin's
cause is our cause.we uiust and will sustain
her."

It will appear froin the al>ove, that we regard
the fall of our State, unassisted and alone, as a

moral impossibility. At an early day we will
take a view of bet chances of ekcape, granting
as true what we hold to be an absurdity, that
site will be left to fight the battle of the Siouth {

alone, I

ruthftil notice ol our much efeteeinciriinduni* v

nZ 2 £ -
* !T>n° friends: 91

v».r,n.wK iukans..His Excellency, Gov. Vlleans, left here in the steamer Nina, on Satrdaymorning lust for Charleston, apparently "
most excellent health and spirits; giving us,iwever, but the portion of a single day, having '^!

>ent some ton days or inore with his friendsWaceamaw/ 'Hie visit ofthe Coveruor was wl
e rather of pleasure th:ln business, havingstponed the military reviews and encamp;ntsin this section of the State, and there be J'1\ little else of monieut to claim, at this time, vpersonal attention. r"'inFrom the short and limited timo that \vc t',e
re in the company of this distinguished tunc- st*u
lary of our State, we are happy to s iy that ;lpersonal appearance was radier preposses- °'n
j than otherwise, and convoys the beautifuli that because ho wears the mantle of ('hief ai,c;'istrate of the State, he is not bereft of that a<:t0
n, republican, and unassuming demeanor areeh decorates, alike, the citizen and gentle- ve,lt
i. lie is rather above the ordinary size of
, about thirty-Hvo or forty years of age, ofug intellect, and, as an olKcer in the field knovId seem to present a most commanding jaaeary appearance. But that which gratified 's ca'>yond all other considerations, is tli« Besie«. 2- . * »* )ue is me idealrail Governor wiip as when ;lssorrote that spirited and highly eulogised in. *',ral.which breathed forth resistance. rath- shoeu
m submission.that he would jierforin his s'"in the political drama, there is no appro- ''jd'Mlin, whatever, whenever the power is con ^l'wato him, and the moment arrives. His Ex. ne
cy believes and fe» U with the large ma- *,uof the sovereign people of his State, that 'otfinitely more degrading to quietly and j sa. n
' submit to insult and oppression, because c'1'ne»iter States happened not to be so sensaithat subject, than to be defeated by the f*1"8***wering arm of the General Government ('ar'£ 8,1ast of which he has no fears.and that il|0^ ovinvention, whenever it meets will » «- Diotieer
high and solemn behests of the people. ~Laurchange of public feeling, we learn is raikiugplace, and soon there will he one ^ e 'n voice for secession, from the moun- ')ersthe seaboard. We think the time will aequitteoo, when that significant minority of ar"' nm

our own district will fall even brlair that t',at ouriind when Greenville, will expunge from l'°" *'iets her lute false and extraordinary no- ca,,l,°t 'what constitutes a Sou/hern Patriot. hie fate i
part of t

insciiption on the block of granite |J,ein* ^
I by Virginia to the National VVash- 11,40
louument, is, 'Virginia whogave Wash- * * 11
America, gives this granite lor Iris 1

,f- ... ! with fb» irv fnrfran >». si--
-j niHL me inscription refersof which a Virginian may well be t.e j

but theyis said to Irul Metaphor..The comparison of who askeiv of life to a transit across a desert,icitouslv expressed in the following ImpronCharles Wesley: learns thate in the body pent, road fromsent from Heaven f roam; ur» hi tboightly pitch my moveing tent District. 1lay's march nearer home." Ihi* Distriot

By the law ol 1850, the mileage of Californiamembers is limited to the nearest route withinthe United States. The House, notwithstanding,have allowed mileage for the late sessionby the Panama route. Senator Gvvin submittedhis case ttf.tlie judiciary committee, and
It is understood thcv will report against the Panamaroute, and against constructive mileage
for the extra session ; otherwise, G win would
be entitled to eleven thousand dollars mileage,
in all, since December.

A Conundrum for Lover*..Why is a lover
popping the question, like a tailor running a
i . .< i .1 <
not iron over a sun. 01 monies r

Because lie is pressing a suit.

The lady whose lover fainted away when he
popped the question, and was revived hy opo
deldoc, was twitted of it: "Yes," she replied
with a quiet smile, ''I believe 1 must confirm the
story, and I have a fancy," she added thought-
fully, "that timidity in a Jover is in general a

sign of innocence; and I cannot help thinking i

thut when .niaan is fluent in love making, either
his heart is not in it, or he has had too much
experience in the art 1"

Railtrny Accidents..By n return made to
the English Legislature, we find a statement
made of accidents which had occurred in England,Ireland, and Scotland for a half year.

Ninety persons had been killed; of these thirteendied from causes which the parties deceas-
ed could not have averted. Fifty seven had!
died from nnsconuuri ur carelessness on me

part of the deceased themselves. Ninety-nine
had also been wounded, and the whole num.

her of passengers had been, during the half I

year, no fewer.than 26,330,492 persons. These
facts illustrate very fully the safety ol this mode
of travelling.

I/hies* of Mr. Webster..A telegraphic de>
spatch, received from Philadelphia yesterday,
informs us that Mr. Webster was ill at the ColombiaHouse, in that city; and that he proposedto leave for Marshfield on Saturday, (tomorrow,)if sufficedtly recovered.. Washing- j
ton Republic. April 4.

MAKRrRD--Fn this County on the 20th March,
by S. A. Davis; Esq.,-Mr. Win. E. R. Wait,
soldier in the Mexican War, to Mrs. Sarah J.
Bales, of Lancaster, S. C.

Mr. Wait eopldnT wait any longer, so he
waited on the parson and the parson joined un*

der the weighty instructions ot the law, the
above parties; giving to the Boles wlmt the
buyers of Cotton do not always agree to.a

pretty considersWe weight Being the third
time that Mr. Wait has been weighed in the
matrimonial balances, we presume he has not
>eeu found wanting.. Hornels' Xest.

.. (

The American says the whigs never erect a
* therefore have more <

/oulcTITke-^r ts. We

"/' I I '.JI st
e*ou kiiows that federal whig constniction ^' the Constitution makes it broad enough toId everything. We learned this long ago. cr1 the whigs use it, it is an Indian rubber plat- Lirni, which expands or contracts to suit the '">'1shes of the party..Nashhille American. «'r

toAV/r STingle-Tree for Carriages..A citizen U"Norfolk, Va., Mr. James Adams, has recentinventeda safety spring swingle-tree, so ar- an<ged tliat both traces can be slipped olf at delwill of the driver and the horse released in- ofitaueoasly from the vehicle. The danger the;1 runaway scrape is said to he thus entirely 'hei ated.a.1 announcement which will doubt- j a-idbe a welcome om* '-L* J"... h.uw wiio msuae an worxpeeted race, in which they are unwilling thers, especially tho more inexperienced who dan!unable to see any luti in such kind of ad- dueures.
be t.

peci;cam Factory at Lauren*..ft may not bo ticaflvn to our renders at a distance thatour vil- li'e.is rapidly advancing in overy business that kdutIcula ed to make a village prosperous.. liter*les the many large and handsome general 1tment stores, which are surpassed by none themiupper part of the State, apothecaries', Addrilakers', saddle and.harnes, tin, and jewel the piips, 6ic. - in fact everything needful .our f"'r?erious and enterprising townsman, Mr. n,;dnrd llix, coachmaker, having purchasedcessary material and machinery, is erect- externildings to put up a steam factory, on the 'c Artow Mr. Todd's store, consisting of a brandill, grist mill, planing and morticing ma- shops,and a variety of other smaller
VUIUC9 , «»«««tin Mr. liix's well-known energy and ,,ew?rence,«it, will not be long before the signs iinokeof the steam horse will be peering "'J >'it«er oor hithorto quiet little village.the entitiesto her future prosperity and importance, dieir aenstille Herald. ceived«

tain E$iinve been informed by one of the mem- mattersour Bar, that Duke Rabon has been tutes, aid. This is most grateful intelligence; gress.v we most sincerely hope and pray, Eachgood and amiable Governor will par- w'll comother two. We may be wrong; but we furnislieilelp thinking that their present misera- milium,s owing to undue excitement, on the en'l °fhe witnesses and the jury that tried livery ofiVe would not say a word in behalf of quantity,who woutonly and in cold blood coin- enterpriselurder; nor on the other hand, would die mteri; a party, where there is the slightest cure asmit the assasdns heart had ought to do among thutal deed.. Winyaw Obserrer. Beyoiu
will mak*w..There is room enough above, entering turn iwfiillw -. ,~J 1

..niuii; vmwuea down below," standingiave been Mr. Webster's reply to one sphere ami whether he had better study law. of all.re
.

polities, bimcnls..The Winnsboro' Register to preserve: it is contemplated to build a plank oping herWinnsboro to a point on Broad Kiv- try oflier fnorth-western seution of Fairfield Mr. Heri<[f the men who live in that portion of and excellei say "build," it will be done. and his euU

G^rMan's happiness is said to hang upon a

thread that is never at hand to sew on the shirtbuttonthat is always off.

A child is beautifully said to be God's problem,waiting man's solution.

11¥¥MDE^ournal.
THO. J. WARREN A C. A. PRICE, EditorsFRIDAY

EVENING, APRIL U,

TELEjIUPillU
~ptiA

(Telegraphed for the C^aroliiiian )
Arrival of tho Africa.

Baltimobf; April 10, 1851.
The Africa which has arrived from Liverpool,brings dutes up to tho '28th ultimo. Cottonhad advanced fullv l-8th since the last

news. The sal-. s of the week are reported at
48,000 hales; of which layOOO were taken by
speculators, and 2,000 by exporter!.

Our Market
t otton is selling from 8^ to ll|. Corn ix worth

from 85 to cents out of waggons. Fodder wi.I
bring SI. Butter, chicken*, A: c, a rescarce
and will bring almost any pricp, and har I to g?t ai

that we advise our friends to come along to ticket,
Our Hirer N

Has again become unruly, and is out of its
banks. On yesterday (Thursday) the water
lia/l ns>iir1\r / nvarotl fita Intt/ rrrntin^Q in/1 U'flQ

considered within three or four feet of the last
Freshet in height. We are pleased to hear
that it is falling, and there is not much probabilitythat the Rail Road across the swamp
will be interfered with.

D* The proceedings of the Southern Rights As
sociation ol Lancaster District shall appear in onr
next.

!3F"The Communication from Capt. Mcllwain,
in reply to the correspondent of the Charleston
Sun. shall have place in our columns at the earliestpossible moment. A list of the names of the
"old men and boys" will be printed, and "a Carolinian"will have the satisfaction of being told by
Capt. Mcllwain, that his statement is a tissue of
untruths, and unqualified falsehoods. Our own

opinion is, however, that too much importance has
already been attached to this irresponsible scribbler.

Southern Home Journal.
iir_ i :.._j .1. ij .... .r
. c .-v« rrc«vru u. ' lunpecmo «.««»i»rnHome Journal of Educate. anJ^industry, which is proposed to P"

XhrpubIicaUo»bofEL Paper is designedJo be

THIVClgl Pt»^EV"rVBuII1c«t may be b%ter Ulldfood by appending the following extracts from iie advertisement of the Editor. vTo advocate, strictly and exclusively, South- su Education.the encouragement of our own tjterary Institutions, and the publication of 01cithern School Hooks, edited, printed and rr'ciliated in the Southern States.to bring in- diprominent notice all literary undertakings,oks and Periodicals, Colleges and Schools, 1the South.to discourage Northern agents, .I theirSchool Hooks, and expose, in all their
forniityand duplicity, the pcruiciousdoctrines 0fAbolition anil hostility to t!ie South, which «lyy have so long been permitted to instil into !""a-..i*. 1 1

......us «»i uur cnimre.i .will be the constant iti iunceasing aim of this -department of t!ie *!»ek; and, for this purpo-e, the Alitor, withassisiance of ready contributors, has abun- mink, facilities at hand. While awarding allmerit to other systems of education, it will wlmle aim of this Journal to promote, more esilly,those which are inost decidedly prac- "|,^I, and best adapted to the active business of lentEssays on all subjects connected withlation. Reviews of all School Books and clamry works published at the South.Ueports F>eachers, Conventions, or Extracts from
..of College and School Exhibitions, and p|,j|aesses before Literary Societies.and of «" tl»'ogress of Law, Medical, Military and T(liSchools at the South.will constitute the ri«ht»features of this division of the work. Ih" h?j I:\uunrhial Dkpaktmknt will emhraco "l(Hl

ui uit* progress of the Mechlin- law.sand Manufactures, us well as nil otherles of industry.of Factories and Work- i»y I*. 1for the production of every article of do- gil<t» gconsumption or use, mnoug us.and ofventions, improvements, models, and do\Mechanism and the Fine Arts.bring ,hntfl.~t notice the names, qualifications and In- in ran*of our own Mechanics and Amateurs : 0,I,T7"Jif nvtrKaochievcments, and rewards of merit re- .laiiv hrit public exhibitions. It will also conjayson all topics connected with these
,; Reports of Southern Industrial lusti- m«nrteinl statistical facts relating to their nro. "i^'v.'

. i friend*.
Store, Cinumber of the HOME JOURNAL will. Sctain 48 pages, octavo, bi-monthly, andi to subscribers and others at $2 peror 10 copies for #15.payable, at Ilie u jnf,e rtilume, or, in proportion, on the de- Hale Hopnumbers, 18 3-4 cents, and less by the {j", "''l'ho insertion of full notices of new itnuuly,es, A:c., in each number, will make it Hewwax,st of those concerned in them to se- cj^'lany copies as possible, for circulation (otton,'eir friends and natron"

v urn,i tbis, " THE HOME JOURNAL" Rjjv,e no promises or pretensions. Not Hides.drylie lists for competition witli any, andin the way of none, its legitimate tz-atli'-r. goi aim will be to promote tbe interests o*Wecognizing no party, in education or MOREAIat the party of the South, it will seek the Cm! the Union of the South, by devel- jng electi<resources and stimulating the indus- April 1>e°Pk
.

'

. M (U"»>Jt IS a good writer and a most amiable jqjjN 1N(tit gentleman. We commend him, Kershaw Drprise to the patronage ol an enlight- April 11

mm

enerl and liberal public; feeling assurjed that for,
every dollar thus invested by subscribers for * ( B^B
good Southern Journal, there wilt be no cause Id _^^^B
of regret Secure Southern Independence by < ^^B|
encouraging Southern Enterprise.i

Municipal Election, r, ^
The following gentlemen were electJjj^ntoS^l Bfl

day last, Intendant and Wardens of C^B^^ yj c JBfl
the following votes: - ft' ^BHA. II. Gladden, for Intendant, received^BR. D. Semi, for Warden - - - L ^B
Win. Gla2p . ....... «( N
A. S. Johnston m nB
James S. Boatwright t\1B
Wm. Alavbin ^^BB % t\B

Plank Roads.
There are in this State (rays BufTalo^^^^MifhCnO* '

rier) 19 plank roadsoftheaggregate lel^^^B'M ?10*miles which cost $3,860,298, or an 'icoa*
per niile of $l,*33. The stock in thvjMW^ytaallbeen subscribed for by individual®
handsome dividends. The vdlue ot Und on
line of these improvements has nJbterialiy adfl fl
vanced.in some instances from $Afto$10
acre. In Canada there are 4-12 miles <Jf road open^^^B^Hat a cost of 8773J500,or an average cjf

?-£?° We learn (says the Chestbr BjStandard) that the election held on He
in the 6th Brigade (Fairfield and Cluster) to'BB
lie vacancy occasioned by the reiignation^HBa»BHVigadier General Means, has rerfultej in a
iwtfH captains H. iL Aiken, awdLpLShed^^^B--i^^HB
DKj)..On Sunday th^tl^iner.,tnthe faithot ^Bflthe G4ne|t and ju the swfpf screiAjr and fiCf -BHj^Boi miuSiwiiith are the protnif'ed frw^feftasdM ^Bn^Bvine prisipu., Mrs-ihablotti Elles CutfUUlfwidow otihelate John Chesuut Esqr., aged yfyears. - *

Through\iong ^n(j painful illness trt»®T*sustained ankchcered by an unfaltering tryGod her Savid^ //Although in ,:8 righteous PrQvidence,j*f*X^B^HB|Msome nights ani-days uere appollkredsuch was heriia^iforiitade^ndeuch!^®^-!er ot divine grace,, her heart.jjfodig . ^BHflimost profound fcubiTLjot, aud chA^n'111:5" |HBcence in the will ol &df that seldtKj^ Vj *

sigh of infirmity or pft,v escape £" |?uless did she indulge tli Jegut feeli
or disquietude under tl> Parenta^f^*"tCRB#»/,tened her. W*JUI know O Lord that of\>rv 1[^BBHSdost correct me," was the »>sjAiff hen

tand the exDressive lananaae ttWfcruDle uri
iler suffering.

of Ait *» develofNor wastU a new typesotW 'ars *2Ied into " «. '"rS.-lSl d£*.3had torn a profeaned """'J endeaTO-
I

during »il llw PT'"4 Lfher i,iued by Divine uce t° * t
* T II"ffto various rela.,0,.. of |

of duty vthi^ahe 9H'"Aa'k'aife-a itiollKt-*d|^J^,35 IIher example shone wiih *
r j, on all cdBk IIleave a deep andI .artmgJtf

Tin) wt r',^J5^5HHBBH8B^^^TnieWry'. IAnd long will the painful void, created by hfr 1 Ileatli. lie deeply felt and mourned by all associatednib Iter ill these familiar and endearing scenes. HSainted spirit! may thy mantle fell on those who Iurvive thee, and the remembrance of thy chrw» Ian virtues lead them to seek the same .-uppfoes Hf grace and strength from on High, that they Hilav imitate tliy example, and ultimately share *iv reward.
ul -

-un me die the death of the righteous, and let Hy latter end be like his." ^B
DK. WIS AK'S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY!t was known many war* aeo that the wild rlterry tireihi* climate pn>*c-*etl valoahlcpiedicnl-prfoperrte*. 1n« ;
,1. this fact wa- known to the aWigine*, and a demoi<>f the leave* r hark of thi* tree has ever been regarded fl^Btheir phvsician* «» one of the mo«t effectual rrmedic* ^^Bnanv «lie:me*. Thi* (act, several year* wnr*. ane*M«~ Battention of Or. U'isinr. a highly r tepcrtahlo prarli- Ber of Virginia. He investigated witheUt.lWMHBrertic* of the wild cherry.tested he effect* when n<t- BirteMl alone, and wlien in cornbinaiion with otherrdial agent. lie found that it* natural virtue* might Btreatly improved and by combining itwith ingredient*, Bor properties were well pnnnl and generally reeogni* HQa medicine wa* produced which co t*tiiotea a remedy Beat value in polniqpaty nft-ctiou* and disfOMft of the Bt and ihrtwr.<lb*o*e* which are proverbially preta- BBin our cities and lurga towd*. and ofen prove fatal; B|ling the hill* nftn'trtnliiy to a mnch greater extent than» cn«e with roost other*, we hod almost said all other

.
e*»f Hi*ca.*e«j HjB; V MINE CLOSELY REFORE PCRCHASING. Bi- getinin Balsam i* put op in h-m !«*. with the word* *H. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY." Bblown in the ela**..each bottle beating a hbtl 9front, with the rigiktlure of

n. W1STAR, BfvD-h will he enveloped hereafter with a wrapperjppy* Hu-eured HI I, on which will always appear the WW* Imature of 4 I. BUTTS." Any one rorniterfckfnf Hbel or wrapper, or forging the signature of UMfOtn- Hgent, will he punuited with the utmnat rigor of the He genuine unless signed I. BITT8 on the wrapper, Iin Camden at McKAINS" I'mg Store. WholesaleU. COIIEX <fc Co . Charleston, S.£".,aoJ by Drug-enermlly throughout the 8tate. .From the Louwville Democrat. Hcolumns nf the pre** ihroughoat the countryaM|li^£ > 1Bwith notice* of cures ana specifics for altdfaMMea Hji is heir to. that one scarcely knows iili^WH*Hof disease, for fear that in wring one nndiriae'.Wn*td belter may he overlooked. Bat Irnm the r*- Hle cures. Iiigherorder. and vast amount ofteatttnony Hought under our personal notice, ofthe eitraordina- ^icy of Dr. Roger's Liverwort and Tar. *»»« »
ine evidence of our xeiww, uul confident- Hlint fur and < 'oldii, and Umt hydra headed HCooMinipiioii. we think this preparation a safe. Hmd rertain cure. At all event* we may«yr'tdonr Kltry it. It can he obtained at Mctmden. S. ( ., and if it does not help litem, nothing:e advertisement ill another rolumn. H.^mmam.^.mmmmmm*mrnrnmM

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT»
~ J 1

per yd. I I to Id ihard, lh 8 to 10"He lb to 12 [Lead, lh 6 to 7Hlb 9 to l-'ljMolasses, gall 3! to 40 Blh lh to 3" jWaekarel, obi 8 to 10Qgall 28 to 33 (Nails. lb 41 i« ft
lb 18 to 32 (him, bu*hel 75Hlb 4 (A 3 IVn*, busliel 80Mlb 12 13 Potatoes, »we«t,bu .. 30

bu _JM m|busln-| gi to 106,Rye, burhel 95 to JBbhl G1 to 7|Kice. buohel 3 to t
l.V) Supir, lb 7 to 10Hib 8 to 9 |Salt, tock. j H

to bnr Mbhl 2 to 2i,Tnhacf», -Jb 10 to *>In. Ib 17 to 21 IWheat, bqch
.*.3* Kare authorized to announceU i\ AllDIN, n candidate for Cbgkirt for Kcrshnw nistri^t at »!>*»

HHH' 29 ^ HM
are untborizcditerauwaoe H|^H»RAM, a« a < aiididat« for Sheriff.*
Strict at the ensuing election.


